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THE CONFESSION
OF

DAVID LEWIS
THE NOTEIl

HIGHWAYMAN AND COUNTERFEITER.

I was born in Carlisle, in the
county of Cumberland, on the 4th
day of March, Anno Domini 17(J0,

of poor parents, of respectable
connection, but whose precarious
means of subsistence and conse-
quent devotion of their time to
satisfy the more urgent necessi-
ties of life, left them little leisure
to pay that atteution to a numer-
ous family of children which is at
all times necessary to their wel-

fare in this world and salvation in
the world to come. Of course I
grew up, as most boys in such
situations do, without regard for
men and little fear of God.

In 1793, my father removed
with his family to Northumber-
land county, and was appointed a

Deputy District Surveyor, in

which situation he continued sev-

eral years, but was unfortunate
in the many collisions arising out
of his official conduct, and his af-

fairs were but little mended for
the better, when he died, leaving
the family illy provided for and
my education was, of course, very
limited.

I continued to live with my
mother, and occasionally job for
the neighboring farmers, until
the year 1K07, when I left her and
after being employed in several
occupations enlisted with a re-

cruiting party at Bellefonte, but
shortly afterwards, the sergeant
undertaking to have me "cobbed"
for a petty offence, I rau away
and left them. Some months aft-

erwards, I eulisted as a private
in Capt. Wm.N. Irvine's company
of Light Artillery, in the service
of the United States, under a
feigned name, using that of Arm-
strong Lewfs, and was according-
ly so called, mustered and enroll-
ed. I had before this tasted of
the bitter sweets of pleasure and
dissipation and intending to de-

camp the first opportunity, deter-
mined upon supplyiug my pock-

et with tha bounty money, to ena-

ble me to indulge in my old ex-

cesses, for which I had imbibed a
strong relish and was naturally
very fond of. But many obsta-
cles happening to frustrate my
plan, a scheme came into my head
of trying to avail myself of the
"quirks and quibbles" of the law,
aDd with this view I applied to a

little lawyer in Carlisle, where I
was now stationed, whose name
I cannot distinctly recollect, but
think ho was called Metzgut, who
giving me every encouragement
to proceed, I sued out a writ and
after a tedious hearing before
Judge Creigh, found the hopes
which my lawyers had raised,
disappointed ; the Judge decided
against me and 1 was again re-

manded into the service. This
affair leading to an inquiry into
my life and conduct, it was dis-

covered that I had enlisted once
before under my proper name
aud had desertod. At that period
the rumor of war with England
which hal prevailed for some
time, began to increase and grow
louder and the officers of the ar-

my becoming more rigorous in
their discipline, and strict in the
execution of the rules and articlest
of war, it was considered a duty
which they owed their country,
to have mo arrested on the se-

rious charges of desertion and
double enlistment.

A General Court-Martia- l was
accordingly organized, under the
direction of Gen. James Wolkin-sou- ,

who at that time was sta-
tioned at the Carlisle Barracks,
and the result was such as my
foreboding fears aud conscious-
ness of guilt had anticipated.
The evidence was positive I was

found guilty of the charge aud
ordered to undergo the ignomini-
ous punishment which the law in-

flicts.
Young in years and young in

crime, the sentence of death was
not communicated to me without
producing the most agonizing
sensations, arising out of a fear
of an awful heroafter and the love
of life. Besides I had an aged
mother, to whom I was fondly at-

tached by the ties of natual affec-

tion aud it pained me to the soul
to think that the ignominious
death of a beloved son must em-

bitter the evening of her life and
bring down her gray hairs with
sorrow to the grave. Through
the intercession of a friend I was
permitted to the use of pen, ink
and paper, to write to my poor
mother who lived in Center coun-

ty. I iuformed her of my dis
tressed and perilous situation,
aud besought her to use her influ-

ence in my behalf. I waited for
some time in dreadful suspense
aud counted the liugeriug days
with great anxiety, until my ears
were at length greeted with the
cheering intelligence "your moth-

er is come." Gen. Wilkinson
whose character for humanity is
already well known, freely grant-
ed us a private interview and the
afflicted mother embraced her un-

happy son, in solemn silence,
without either of us being able to
speak a word for sometime. She
reproached me not, but the silent
rebuke of her heart searchiug
eye, spoke daggers to my soul.
After some time she informed
me that Judge Walker, of whose
goodness and humanity, she
spoke in the highest terms, had
lent her his horse and written let-

ters in her behalf to some frieuds
he had in Carlisle, to interest
themselves for me.

My mother had brought with
her the family record, to prove
my age, and which she delivered
to Andrew Carothers and James
Duncan, Esqrs., my attorneys,
who made every exertion to pro-

cure my release under the minor
act. But Judge Hamilton decid-

ed that the civil power had no
jurisdiction to interfere with the
sentence of a Court Martial, and
I was again remanded to the mil-

itary authority. Eventually, ow-

ing to the humane exertions of
many worthy individuals, and the
generous sentiments which filled
the noble breast of Gen. Wiikin-son- ,

I was reprieved, and my sen-

tence commuted to imprison-
ment.

I was thrown into the Guard
House, fettered and chained, and
the time for which I was confined
being indefinite, 1 was very un-

easy aud very unhappy. After a
week's painful trial of miseries
the irons were all taken off me
save a heavy chain, which was
fastened to my ankle and to one
end of which was affixed a cannon
ball weighing between 30 and 40
pounds. By the aid of a Barlow
knife which I hacked on the bars
of my prison window, I succeed-
ed in sawing the chain in such a
manner, that I could, when a fa-

vorable opportunity occurred,
break it off and make my escape.
By lifting a plank in the floor I
had contrived to get into the cel-

lar of the building but not being
able to get out of the cellar with-

out much trouble and digging, I
returned and replaced the plank.
Sometimes for the exercise and
to amuse myself, I would lay the
chain and clog aside and throw
somersets on tho floor, &c., which
I was nowise careful to conceal
from the soldier who stood sen-
try over me. And he gave him-

self little trouble about whether
the chain was ou or off, so that I
passed examination in the morn-
ing with the sergeant. I had also
taken much pains to ingratiate
myself in his good opinion, that he
apieared toplacegreat confidence
in me, and one day having occa-
sion togoout he did not accompany
me as usual, when I embraced the
opportunity to bid farewell to him
and the camp. Having succeeded
by this stratagem iu eluding the
vigilance of the sentinel, my whole
mind and thoughts were occupied
in making my escape. In my occa-
sional rambles from the Barricks,
I hud been to visit the remarkable
cave near Carlisle,and considering
that this place would afford a safe
retreat, according steered my
course for it.

(To be continued )

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
diseased kidneys sound so they
will eliminate the poisons from
the blood. All dealers.

Yonr Colon.

To stiow our nppreclutlon of the way In

which the Fulton County News Is being adopt-
ed Into the home of the people of this county,
we have set apart this column for the FKKK
use of our subscrlbers.foradvertlslng purposes,
subject to the followlug conditions;
I. It In free only to those who arc paid-u- sub-

scribers.
i. Only personal property can be advertised.
3. Notice must not exceed 80 w rds.
4. All "lcnal" notice excluded
IS. Not free to merchant, or any-on- to adver-

tise Rood old under it mercantile license.
The primary object of thl column- In to af-

ford farmer, and folk who are nut In publlo
business, an opportunity to bring to public at-

tention product or toch they may have to
ell, or may want to buy.
Now, tills space Is yours: If you want to buy

lone. If you want hired help. If you want to
borrow money, If you want to ell a pltr. a bug-

gy, some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife thl column I your.

The New Is rcud weekly by eight thousand
people, and I the best advertising medium In

the couuiv.

A PARSON'S NOBLE ACT.

"I want all the world to know,"
writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ash-af- t

ay. 11. I., "what a thoroughly
good and reliable medicinelfound
iu Electric Bitters. They cured
me of jaundice and liver troubles
that had caused me great suffer-
ing for many years. For a gen-

eral, allaround cure they excel
anything I ever saw." Electric
Bitters are the surprise of all for
their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomach troubles.
Dou't fail to try them. Only 50c.

Satisfaction is guaranteed by W.
S. Dickson.

NEVER SPOKE AGAIN.

The following is told of a ven-

triloquist, now famous, but at the
time of this happening so hard up
he used to walk between the cities
where he was to appear. On one
of these tours he came to Philadel-
phia on foot, and on the road he
picked up a miserable little dog
"because it looked so much like
he felt." The story will explain
what became of the dog.

The first house he came to was
a saloon, and of course he wanted
a drink. He had no money, but
went in anyhow to see what he
could do. The proprietor, a Ger-

man, said :

"Well, what will you have?"
He said : "I'll take a little whis-

ky," and then, turning to the dog,
he asked :

"What will you have ?"
"I'll take a ham sandwich."
The German was so surprised

he almost fainted. He looked at
the dog a moment and then ask-
ed :

"What did you say V
"I said a ham sandwich."
Hans thought it wonderful that

a dog should bo able to talk, and
asked who had trained him, how
long it had taken, etc., and wound
up with :

"How much will you take for
him?"

"Oh," said Mr. Ventriloquist,
"I wouldn't sell him atany price,
but I am a little hard up now, and
if you will lend me $50 I'll leave
him with you till I bring the mon-
ey."

"All right," said Hans. "I just
want him for a little while, sol
can show him to some smart peo-
ple I know around here."

So every thing was settled, the
money paid, etc., and as the ven-

triloquist went out he turned and
waved his hand to the dog and
said.

"Well, gix)dby, Jack. I'll come
back soon."

"You mean to sell
mo for $50 after all I've done for
you ! So help mo Moses, I'll never
speak another word as long as I
live!"

Aud he didn't.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR
LIFE.

With family around expecting
him to die, and a sou riding for
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. II. Brown,
of Leosvillo, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He
writes : "I now sleep souudly ev-

ery night." Like marvelous cures
of Consumption, Pueurnouia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip provo its matchless merit
for all Throat and Lung troubles
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick--

n'i drug store.

Foley's Honey and Tar
tor childra,uat,un. Nooplatea,

15. L. Smith & Go's
Stoch of Stove (3ooos

o be cloee

!

HE of
tho stock of
must go out,

out
Goods Below Cost,

And this Is No Fake

T Assignees
General Merchandise now in their hands
and if you are in need of anything now,

if there is anything you can use this fall,
summer, it will pay you to go and get it
opportunity like this only comes once
they have nearly everything found in a
we give a few prices on goods.

LAWNS.
12c tor Gc.

DIMITIES.
12c kind for 10 and 8c.

VALOID LACE. .

lGc kind for tic.

PERCALES.
Windsor Percale, 3(3 inches wide,

CLOTHING.
Boys' suits from 4 to 9 yrs, $1 to
3; reduced .from 3.00 and 4.25.

14 to 18 years, from 3.00 to 7.00,
reduced t om 5.00 and 9.00.

Men's 6uits, black cutaways,
17.00, reduced to 8.00 and 8.50.

Other men's suits from 8 50 to
5.50.

All will Sold at a Proportionate price,

It will pay you to make your

BEWARE OF THE KNIFE.

No profession has advanced
more rapidly of late than surgery
but it should not bo used except
where necessary. In cases of
piles for examples, it is seldom
needed. DeWTitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures quickly and perma-
nently. Unequalled for cuts,
burns, bruises, wounds and skin
diseases. Accept no counterfeits.
"I was so troubled with bleeding
piles that I lost much blood and
strength," says J. C. Phillips,
Paris, 111. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me in a short time."
Soothes and heals.

FRANCE IS WEALTHY.

Foreign advices are that the ac-

cumulation of unemployed money
in France goes rapidly ou. Pri-
vate investors are looking about
them to discover where their mon-
ey may be profitably used. The
French banks have been taking
sterling and Amerfcan bills in
large amounts. They also have
been increasing the funds they
regularly employ in Germany.
They are investing heavily in the
Government's bonds and other
securities of Italy and recently
have been large purchasers of
Spanish bonds. The rise of
Spanish bonds is said to be direct-l- s

traceable to France invest-
ments therein. Somehow the
moneyed peoplo of have
never permitted themselves to be
much interested in American se-

curities.

d)(oJ(o
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat. ;

This preparation contains all of the
digestanU and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all '

the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. Hy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been.
cured after everything else fulled. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak; thrive on it. j

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E.O. I)tW ITT Co.. Chicago

Too U. bottle contains UweaUioVx. Hut,

ADVERTISE IN

The Fnlton County News

H. C. Smith & Co.

12Jc kind for 10c.

SATEENS.
lGc kind for 10c; 12Jc kind for

8c; 10c kind at Gc

TAPESTRIES.
Upholstering tapestries, beauti-

ful patterns, 85c for 70c.

SILKATINE.
12c. kind for 10c; 10c for 8c

HATS.
Straw h ts for rneu and boys, up- -

to-d- ate styles, 75c for 40c, 50c j

for 25c, 40c for 10c, $1 for lOo.j
Linen hats, 50c for 25c, craeh
hats, 50c for 25c. Derbye, $2 1

purchases early, At these

t gu. X

,x

: THE
FULTON

x COUNTY ft

I Covers the Field.

I 3f

In every of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

J
Then there is the

State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York. Bal
timore, Philadelphia t
Markets. The Sun- -
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a $
Good Sermon for ev--
erybody. t

& X

THE JOB DEPARTMENT :
IS COMPLETE.

I SALE BILLS,

t POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

X ENVELOPES, X

t CARDS, 4c,

i In fact anything and
X in the best
X style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any

I of your friends oh
X request.

6

have decided that

next winter, or next
while it lasts, as an

in a lifetime. While
GENERAL STORE,

for $1, soft hats, $1 50 for $1.
$1.00 for 75c.

SHOES.
Shoes for men, women and chil-

dren, the $3 kind for $1, $3 25

tor $1.25, $2.25 for $1.

CARPETS.
All wool carpets, 75c for GOc,

half wool, G5c for 55c, the 30c
grade for 22 Jc.

RUGS.
$1 kind for 80c.

SHIRTS.
$1 for 40c, 50c at 25c

prices goods will soon he sold

rjUMBEKLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE! May 2(1, 1902.

Leave Ino. 2 no I no. 8,no. eino.101 lie

t.M P. U tP. H
Winchester 1 n 2 151 0 35
Murtlnsburg .... 8 15 8 03 7 l

HuKerstown .... 6;n 0 00 13 20 3 M 8 05 10 If
l.reonousUe .... I 11 9 23 13 42 4 14 8 10 35

8 00 10 10 3 SO

rhauibersburg.. 7 l 9 I Of'! 4 4ft S 50, 10 6
Waynesboro 7 051... 12 00 !B
Shlppensburg... 7 Ml 10 I 3S 5 07 oil 11 19
Nevvvllle S 1010 1 42 6 311 9 311 11 m
Carlisle 8 SOllO 2 Olt 6 M 9 51 12 02
Mcchunicsburg,. S Mi 8 l 15 10 13 12 21
Uiltsburg 7 52 1 40 6 10
Arr, Hurribburg. 9 07l 2 40 0 35 10 33 18 40
Arr. II m 5 47 10 20 4 25 4 2-

Arr. New York, 8 OK, 8 fit 7 13 7 13
Arr. Baltimore. 12 10 S 00 9 45 2 30 7 15

P. u P. M. A. Si. A. H

Truln No 12 est runs dally eioopt Sunday
between HBKerMown uud HunisburK, leuvliiK
HiiKerstown (.20 uud urnvlnu at Jluninlurg ut
6.40

Train No. 17 west runs dally except Sunday
ntjiwueu iiiirrmnurff una wreenonsiio, leuvliiK
Harris hum 6.15 und urrivlnK Ureeneastle 7.35.

AUUItionul d locul traluu will run
dally, except Sunday, as follows: Leave
Carlisle 5.4ft a. m., 7.05 a. m., 12.40 p. m., 8.15 p.
in,, leuve Mecbanlcsburtf S.os a. m.. r-- i ... m
8.ISa. m., 1.01 p. ui., 2.30 p. in., 3.3U p.m., 6.30
y. ill..

Trains Nos. 8 and 10 run dully between Ha
gerstown and Harrlsbuig and No. dfteet
minutes late on Suudays

Daily.
t Dally except Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 3 no. 6 no. 7 no. 9 109

Other Goods be

France

Btotnachs

part

everything

P. M A H A M P.M P. II P.M.
II 65 4 41 8 W 12 00 4 86 6 56
7 55 12 10 8 65 2 65 8 25

11 20 4 35 8 40 II 40 $ 30 8 30
6 00 7 65 II 46 8 35 8 25 II 06

12 40 4 05
5 10 8 Itl 12 05 8 43 8 48 U 23
6 40 8 8W 13 27 4 01 9 OH 42
8 03 9 00 12 51 4 23 9 20 12 02
0 20 9 1H 1 10 4 39 9 47 12 18

10 37 2 05 6 36
40 9 l 1 32 4 6S 10 07 12 St!

S 15 10 47 5 65
7 0f 10 00 I 66 6 21 10 80 12 56
7 r, 10 23 i 17 6 44 10 61
8 21 11 10 0 20
9 10 II 65 7 15

A. U. A. U. P. II. P. H. P. H. A. M.

Baltimore
New York
1'hlla
Harrisburg
Dillsburg.
MeohunloNburg..
Carlisle
Nowvllle
Shlppcnsburg, ..
Waynesboro....
Cliaiubersburg..
Moreersburtf....
lireeucaslie ....

....
Mart!nsburg
Ar. Winchester.

Additional local trnlns will leave Hurrlsburjas follows: For Carlisle and intermediate sta-tio-
m 37 u. in.. 2.00 p. m. uud 0.35 p. m., alsoforMeeharilcsburg Dillsburg and Intermediate

Htatlousttl 7 00 a. m.und 8.15 p. m.
Trains Nos. I, 8 and 109 run dally betweerMurrlsliiiri und UllKfrKUl wn.
l'ullman palace sleeping cam between NetYork und Knoivtlle. Tenn., nn trains wm

anil o east nud between I'hlluclelphls andWelsh on N. 4 W. Railway on irulns 109 westand 13 east, except that ou Sunday the fsleeper will run cast on No. 2
Through coaches to and from Fhlladelpnli

on trains t and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
Dally.

t Daily except Sunday.

SOUTHKUN I'KNN'A R. K. TRAINS.
I'us. i'as. Mix. I'us. Mix. t'an.t07 3 till 4
P. M 4 U A U A H A U P. II,

5 07 10 00 7 00 Chambersburg. . 8 4ft II 60 4 a6 IK 10 13 7 20 .muriuu 8 S3 II 83 4 or
6 5ft 10 47 8 15 Mercersburg. . S 00 10 III 3
0 15 OK H M . . .Loudnn 7 8H; 9 43 8 or
0 33 II 16 9 05 ... Kichmond.... 7 80 9 m 0C

P. M. A. U. A. U 'A U. P M p u
li. A. Riiuii.b, J. V. Ihivii,

Ueu'l l'asa. Agent. pl

KIDNEY DISEASES

ere the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

rni CV'Q KIDNEY CUBE tl I
iULlI o 6uaranUtd Rosdy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the pest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

TKOtSQcuAtlM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

JIAWlllKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
FmsT Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSHURO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave
Everything Antiseptic.

Knzora Sterilized.
fWShop In room lately oooupled by Kd Uruli

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all styles of hnir rut-ting. Quick, easy shaves'. Hav-ru- Creams.
Wlloh-huze- l. without extra charge. Fresh
towel to each customer. Latest Improved nn.
purntus for sterilizing tools. 1'urlors opposes
Fulton House.

UWYKIIS.

M. R. SHAFFNER, '

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

AcConnellsbur, Pa.
All legal business and collections entrust ei!
will ecelve cureful and prompt attention

IIOTFI.S.

gARTON HOUSE,
EDWIN Bl SIIONQ, l'UOP.,

HANCOCK, ,V1I,

tST'ndcr the new mnnngement has Ik. en
refurnished and remodeled. (loort sampleroom. Headquarters for commerolul men.
vulton Ciuuty Telephone connected. Livery
and Feed Stable In connection.

C1ICKCIIKS.

Prksdytkrian. Uev. V. A. West,
D. D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services nt Green Hill on internals
Sabbuths at 10::i0 a. m. Sabbath
Bchool at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian lOndeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodist Episcopal Rev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. ra. Preauhingr every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpworih
League at 0:00 p. rn. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitkd Prkshyteiuan Kev. J, T..
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school ut 0:30
a. ni. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at7:00. The uliernute Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 ji. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00. ,

EVANGELioAn iUTHKKAN Uev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 0:lo
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at ti:00 p. m. Pru.ver meeting
on Wednesday evening at' 7:00.

Rekokmki Kev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 0:30 a. ui.
Preaching on akeruote Sabbaths ut
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS ! COl'RT.

The llrst term of the Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term cuiuiiiences. on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of 'Jure,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the lirsl Monti iy
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

liouoi (ill oi i ici:ns.

Justice of the Pence Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender.M. W. Nat.-- .

Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.l.aumgardncr.

" School Directors A. U. Nace. John
A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. IS. Stevens.

GENERAL I1 R ECTOR V.

President Judge Hon. S. Me. Swopo.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Fi ank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George li. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George II. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-J- ury

Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-mo- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners II. K. Malol,-- A, V.

Kelly, John Fisher.- -

Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Ches-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. it, ShalTuer, Geo.
H. Daniels, John 1. Sipes, S. V.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellow's M'Coiinellsburg Lodge
No. 714 meets every Fridav evening 'u
the Comerer Building in .lcCunnel!.-i-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cron w
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Vulley Lodfce No. (107 nier is
every Sufjrday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

liarrisonville Lodge No.' 701 meets
every Saturday eveuing in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrison vtllo.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellow,,'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge 1). 001 ini eli
In Warfordsburg every Saturday'
evening.

King Post G. A. 11. No. 30.") meets In
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the tlrst Saturday in every month at I
p. m.

Royal Ai'canum.Tusearora Conn, II,
No. 121. meets on ul'.eiuato MonJuv
evenings in P. O. s. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburi".

Washington Camp No. 4117, P. O. !.A., of New Grenada, meets every Kh'.-urd-

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
Washington Caum. No. fiii4. V. O.s.

of A., Hustontowu, meets every Haiur-urda-

evening iu P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John O. Tavlor I 'nut G. A. It . X,.

6S!t, meets'every Saturday, on or jut
preceding full moon in Lashlev hail.
at 2 p, m., ut Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8f,
meets at same date and place at 4 p m,

Geu. D. li. McKibbln Post No. 402.
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Halurdays in OHcb niotith ut 'lousier
Klde,


